


part B: Please complete a netn Fart B for each representation you wish ts rnake"

Name: P*r<tStt c{eu,'J<:tu €rgv<K

Organisation: flt o<tt.rgR B Y pq<c'^3 rt @sv'-l<-tr-

t. Ta which part af the Loaal Plan $ites Document (LPSD) Submission PIan daes this
representation relate?

Modificaticn Heference MM 13
?aragraph \
Policy 5D io
Pr*posals $;1ap

So you *onsider the proposed Main Modifieation addresses the fallswing issues in
relaticn to the policylparagraph ccmcsrned?

1. l-egally compliant

?.. $ound: Fositively PrePared

3. $ounrl: Justified

4. $cund Effective

5. $ound: *onsistent with nati*nal
palicy

3. lf you havg answered 'no' tc any of the above please give raasons for your an6war-

Please be as precise as po*sible. You shCIuld make clear why the Mai$ Mcditi*ation is
either not legally compliant and/or unssund having regard tB whether the rnodiflcaiion i$
not positively prepared;iustified; effective; or not cofl$istent with nalisnal pcllcy" Please

alss use this box if you urish to $upport the propased madification
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a) The Parish Council ohjects to the indicative yield of 40. This

appears to be an arbitary figure based on an old proposed site layout

prepared for the ou/ners of the site. Where is the justification for

this number?

b) Service Villages are already over-provided on housing (see MMZS)

{Cantinue on a saparate slieeF a*d atta*h if neces



4. Please set out below what change{e} you consider are neee$sery t6 maks the LPSD
Modifications legally compliant and/or sound. Please be as preeis* ** p***ibtr* and
include suggested revised wording of any policylparagraph lshere appr*pnat*"

**tnt aB

Reduce to an indicative yield of 25 to comply with
(in Service Villages)

Ryedale DCs definition of small scale development

$*ntinu* *n a s&eel *nC atta*h if

5. Do you have any comment$ on tFie Sustainability Appraisal Addendurn in re$Feot nf this
particular Prop*sed Main Modification?

Table g'MM1g SDt0 Development principles

ohjective A4 - a yield of 40 would undermine the form & character sf

the settlement.

objective 46 - the iack of recent h*using delivery in the village is

down to past poticy. There is naw no residual hcusing requirement in

Service Villages.

objective cg - THERE l5 A s[Rtous ERROR HEREl tn borh wirhaut and with

modification sections the site is r*fer*d to as "a brownfield site', --

it is NOT, it is greenfield. ***ssary)



6. Do you have any comments on the Habitats Hegulations Assessment in resBect ol ihi*
particular Proposed Main Modification?

No

Continue afi a #epafato sheet a*d atta*h if

All cornments should be made in writing preferably using this form and should be rnade ns
later than 5pm 18 March 2019"

You can view the documents *nline at htt#gJ'gu{ff"ry€l*lppl3n=gmphllo-egl:sl&g$rleg,'rd-e$alg#l#}.
tocal-olan-sites -docUmeIS-ff Aiq:m od if icqll$[S:ggt'-Q_U$Ation

Contact:

Ernailthe form t*: lo*alplantBryedale.fiov.uk

Or post to:
Specialist Services - Flace {Forward PlanninEi
Ryedale District Coun*il
Ryedale House
Old Malton ftoad
Malton
N*rth Yorkshire
YA17 7tl!t
Tel:01653 600666

The Local Plans Team will acknowledge reeeipt of comments suhmitted by email



?arl#: ?lease complete a fiew Part B tar e*ch representation you wish ts r*ak*"

Name: PA'<ltS tt eouFrc-ir- ci-.gRt(

CIrganisation: Am ortta&s1 ioI.t&\s H coo rs<1"tr-

1 . To wlrich patt et th6 Local Pian $itee Oocument {LPSD} $ubmissio n Plar- dass this
representatiCIn relate?

i Morlil lcati an {4 et er *n*e
l--*-,--*-

| ?aragrapft
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z, *o you **nsider the proposed fiJlain Sfrodifi*ation addre*ses the fell*wing i"**ues in
relation te the policy/paragraph *oncerned?

1. " Legally c*rnplia.*l

';. $ouncl: P*titively pr*7s*r*d

3. S*unrl:Justifieri

4. $aurrd Effective

5. S,ound: Consi*tenl with national
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3. lf you have angvrrefed 'no' to afiy of ihe above please giv* reason$ for your &ftswer.
Please be as precise as possible" You should make *lear urhy the Main Modificati*n is
either nst legally compliant andla; uneeund having regard tCI whether the modification is
not p*sitively prepared; iustified i etts*live; or nol c*nsisten{ ,rsilh nalional policy. Pleas*
also use this tlcx il y*u vvish to suppcrt tfre props$ed modificaticn

The Parish Councilsupports this moelification to include the new Appx.l

Archaeological lnformative for Sites SD3, 506, SDL0, Sil1l" & the

broad location *f SDL2
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+. Please set out below what change(s) you consider are necessary to make fhe LP$D
[ilodifications legally compliant andl*r sound. Please be as precise as possible and
include suggested revised wording of any palicylparagraph wher* appropriate.

Hf12-2-

i*ue an asesaraf# sheet and attach it

5, Do you have any comments on the $ustainability Appraisal Addendum in respect of this
particular Propesed Main ftiodification?

No

{Contlnue ofi a separute sheet and attach if n*cessary,



6. Do you have any cornment$ on lhe Habitats fiegulations Assessment in re$pecl of this
particular Proposed Main Modification?

No

{C**ti*ue ofi a s€parate sheet and attaeh if necessary,

All csmments should be made in writing preterahly using this fcrm and shsuld be made no
later than 5pm lS llllarch z0ig,

Yr:u can view the d*cunients online at hfipS#@*lAA*$C*J[qdde*lBjf.
I ocallpla Q-sitps -d *curnentff qj::lgrylil!$ali$llkconsu ttBti$J l

Corltact:

Ernailthe f*rn to: lpgals)l4n#rvegale.ggy,UL

Or post to:
$pecialist Services - Place {Forward Planning)
Hyedale District Council
*yec.ale l-'{ouse

Old Malton Hoad
Malton
North Yorkshire
Y{}17 7t1t1
Tel:01653 6*0*fi6

The l-ocal Plans Team willacknowledge receipt sf ccmr**nts submitted by amail



Fart &: ?l*ase eomplete a n*w fr*rl * t*r *a*h r*p{e6e*lation y*u wisl'l t* r*ak*"

frlame: Pftetsvt e oe ;J<-1r- cueR<

frrganitaticn: At-tcar+r e R.6Y 9*ratsH c.r\rrJctt-

3.. T* which part ot tt\e L*cal Flan $it*s Decument {Lp$#} $ubrnissio* ?lara 4**$ thi$
{epre$eilfalisn relate?

i ?r*p*r,aisl*ap
I

2.. ** you c*nsider the prop*sed fifiai* t&a*iti*atio* adrire**es t?t* t*ll**ving isst;*e [n
r*l*ti*cl te th* p*1li*yiparagraph com*ern*d?

_1.

1. -*,9 ally c *r* g :1 iar t1

Sr:u nrJ : ?';*iliv *lt; pr *y:ar **

$a**d: Ji;:*trlit:,tl

tt. Saurrd Effeclivit

'l:t . ?,o*nt]: ;afi*isL*{\tr.'tttil* rtar.i**al
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3" lt you have ansyrr.ered 'no" ts any of lhe above please giv* reasofis tgr yout &n#wer"
Ft*ase be as precise *s poseible" You *hould mak* *lear urhy the ffiain lVtodificati*n i*
*rl*e? **t legelry ***tBliant andi*r unsound ttavi*g reg*rd t* whetfier the r**diti*arion i*
fi*t p*$itiv*ly prepar*$; iu*titie*; *tt*r;litt*; ar n*l **r\si*tefil vcith natisfial p*li*y" ?lea**
alsc use thi*'h*xit y*u wish to cupp*rt the Woprj*ed rn**iti*atz**

The Parish council supports this modificatlon revisiag Appx.2 to Appx"3

with revised housing figures @ 3113i 1S. These figures show that there

has aiready been nearry 30% overprovision of housing in service viirages

and therefare n* need for the proposed ailocation sD10 in Amotherby.

1 !*r:r;[inii* ott & s*parale sh**t arxi atta*it i{ ne*essary;i--_.-_..,., --



4, Please $€t o{rt helcw:what fihan$e(s} you consider are n€cessary to'rnake the LP$t}
hlodificatione legally compliant andl*r sound" Pleare be as Brecise as psssible and
in*lude sugge$ted revised wording ot any p*lieylparagraph wher* appropr*ate-

5, Do you have any conErnents on the $ustainability Appraisal Addendum in respect of this
partieular Prop*sed Main Medificatiorr?

Nlo

{#oniinue *fl a #epaffit* sheet and atta*h i{ **c*i;sary,

Reduce the proposed allocation figure by removing the 40 indicated for Amotherby.

G**tinue fr{'} a $eva{at* sheet and atta*h if n*cp



&. Do you havc any csmments an the Habitats fiegulations Assessment in respecl oi this
particular Prop*sed Main Modifieation?

)Jo

Continue afi a sepaffit* sheet and atta*h if ne*e.*sa

All comments should be made in writing pre{erably uslng this lorm and shsuld be rnade no
later than 5pm 18 March AAlg.

You can view the dccum*nts *nline at htlpS;',',Wryp*gtj"*plan.Stq,ukrlgq#hqk*$jtffi
L+_S:alpla$;gil*S;do-qury1* nlmai n-rri pd iticatis,n* **.n Wllati*"*

Contact:

Emailthe form to; lgcalplail@ryedale"gqv,uh

Or post t0:
$peciall*t Servic*s - Place {Forward Planningi
ftyedate District Coun*il
Hyedale Hcuse
CIld Malton Road
Malton
North Yarkehire
YO17 7f{H
Tel: 01 S53 Sfi*6G6

The Local Plans Team wlllacknowledge reeelpt of comments $ubmitted by email




